Zone 2
Week 4 Oct. 31-Nov.4
Week 6 Nov. 14-18
Week 8 Nov. 28-Dec.2
Week 10 Dec. 12-16

Zone 1
Week 3 Oct. 24-28
Week 5 Nov. 7-11
Week 7 Nov. 21-25
Week 9 Dec. 5-9

Two-Zone Collection System
Collections are based on a two-zone system. The zones have been set up to follow the recycling pick up weeks. See the map to find
out what zone you live in. Collections occur in your zone beginning on the Monday of each pickup week between 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Please have your leaves at the curb by 7 a.m. the Monday of each pickup week. Collections will take the entire week to complete in
each zone. Residents can still bag leaves in biodegradable bags for weekly curbside trash pick-up on weeks when the Village crews
are not doing leaf collection in their neighborhood/zone. Recycling pick up week is your leaf pick up week.

Leaf piles will not kill grass
Although they may cause it to temporarily discolor, the grass will grow back, rich and green, in the spring. To prevent grass from
discoloring, rake your leaves immediately before your scheduled pickup date.
After the leaf collection period ends, leaves are to be placed in biodegradable paper yard waste bags. The bags or cans should weigh
no more than 50 pounds each when filled and will be collected as part of the normal curbside trash collection
Residents are reminded that leaf piles that are mixed with grass trimmings, branches, brush or other non-leaf content will not be
collected through this service. Residents with branches, brush, etc. may have them collected through the curbside chipper program.

Don’t want the hassle of raking? Try mulching.
Deep tree roots do a great job retrieving trace elements from the soil. You can recycle these nutrients by simply mulching your leaves
with your mower. Microbes and worms help break down leaf material, adding important organic matter and nutrients to your turf.
Returning lawn clippings and leaf material to your lawn can reduce the need to fertilize at no cost to you. Try mowing leaf material often
to ensure that a half-inch of grass is still visible. The mowed leaf matter should be dime-sized. Mulched leaves will decompose and
disappear by spring, and your lawn will green up nicely.

